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• Monday , March  12th  
Grammar: Complete with was, wasn’t, were, and weren’t then circle TRUE or FALSE (On your 
notebook copy the sentences, complete and circle true or false). 

 

 

 

 

1. The extinct camel _______ a carnivore. T / F 

2. The saber-toothed cat’s fangs _______ 28 centimeters long. T / F 

3. The Columbian mammoth ________ one meter tall. T / F 
        4.  The saber- toothed height ____________ 720 kilograms                                           T / F 

        5.  The Columbian mammoth ____________ herbivore                                                 T / F 

   Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from list 1 to 5 for the contest, and irregular verbs list. (Ask 
an adult for help). 

• Tuesday, March 13th 

Spelling: Write 7 times each word about each word of your spelling list part C. (In your notebook write  
7 times about each word of your spelling list and practice your spelling list 5 part C). 

  Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from list 1 to 5 for the contest, and irregular verbs list. (Ask an 
adult for help). 

 
• Wednesday, March 14th  
       Grammar: Complete the questions and answer. (In your notebook complete the questions and 
answer using your notes about the past animals information).  

 
1. ______________ were the Columbian mammoth’s tusks?  
 _______________________________________________ 
2. ______________ did the ancient bison eat?  
 _______________________________________________ 
3. ______________ was the saber-toothed cat?  
 _______________________________________________ 
 
 

Saber- toothed cat 
Weight: 280 kg 
Height: 1 meter 
Diet: Carnivore 
Fangs: 28 cm 

Extinct Camel 
Weight: 590 kg 
Height: 4 meters 
Diet: Herbivore 

Columbian Mammoth 
Weight: 4,500 kg 
Height: 4 meters 
Diet: Herbivore 
Tusks: 3 meters 

How tall    How long    What 
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• Thursday, March 15th  

Grammar: Circle the correct option. (Write the sentences in your notebook, read and circle the 
correct option). 

 

 

 

	
	
Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from list 1 to 5 for the contest, and irregular verbs list. (Ask an 
adult for help).	
	
	

1. The ancient bison had / didn’t have fangs. 

2.  The Columbian mammoth had / didn’t have a tail.  
3. The saber-toothed cat had / didn’t have wings. 
4. The T- rex had / didn’t have tail. 
5. The Saber toothed cat had / didn’t have fur. 

 

 

 

	

Happy St. Patrick’s Day! Remember to wear something green. 


